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C onditionalprobabilities in quantum theory,and the tunneling tim e controversy

Aephraim M .Steinberg�

Departm entofPhysics,U.C.Berkeley,Berkeley,CA 94720

(Preprintquant-ph/9502003;Subm itted to Phys.Rev.A on July 19,1994)

Itisargued thatthereisa sensibleway to de�neconditionalprobabilitiesin quantum m echanics,

assum ing only Bayes’s theorem and standard quantum theory. These probabilities are equivalent

to the \weak m easurem ent" predictions due to Aharonov etal.,and hence describe the outcom es

ofrealm easurem ents m ade on subensem bles. In particular,this approach is used to address the

question ofthe history ofa particle which has tunnelled across a barrier. A gedankenexperim ent

ispresented to dem onstrate the physically testable im plicationsofthe resultsofthese calculations,

along with graphs ofthe tim e-evolution ofthe conditionalprobability distribution for a tunneling

particle and forone undergoing allowed transm ission. Num ericalresultsare also presented forthe

e�ectsoflossin a bandgap m edium on transm ission and on reection,asa function oftheposition of

thelossy region;such lossshould providea feasible,though indirect,testofthepresentconclusions.

It is argued that the e�ects ofloss on the pulse delay tim e are related to the im aginary value of

the m om entum ofa tunneling particle, and it is suggested that this m ight help explain a sm all

discrepancy in an earlierexperim ent.

PACS num bers:03.65.Bz,73.40.G k

The question ofhow m uch tim e a tunneling particle spends in the barrier region has long been controversial,in

partbecause itrequiresone to discussnotan entire ensem ble ofidentically prepared particles,butonly the subset

ofparticleswhich arelaterfound to havetunnelled [1{13].The absenceofan unam biguousprescription in quantum

theory for dealing with such questions has com pounded the m ore technicalproblem s,such as the negative kinetic

energy ofa tunneling particle and the superlum inale�ects arising from the asym ptotic independence ofthe wave

packetdelay on barrierthickness[14{20].

In essence,whatisdesired isa conditionalprobability distribution.W eknow how to ask whattheprobability isfor

a particlefrom a given ensem bleto beatpointx attim et.Now wewish to ask forthatsam eprobability,conditioned

on the additionalinform ation thatast! 1 ,the particle isfound to have been entirely transm itted. Conventional

wisdom holdsthatsuch distributionsdo notexistin quantum m echanics;wecan neverhavem oreinform ation about

a particlethan itswavefunction.Letusproceed nevertheless.

Considerthe jointprobability fortwo propositionsA and B ,P (A& B ). Thiscan be written asthe probability of

B ,P (B ),m ultiplied by the probability ofA given B ,P (AjB ). Thisisknown asBayes’stheorem ,and willserve as

ourde�nition ofconditionalprobabilites:

P (AjB )�
P (A& B )

P (B )
: (1)

Now in quantum m echanics,the probability fora particle to be in a given state can be expressed asthe expectation

valueofthe projectoronto thatstate;

P (A)= hP roj(A)i= hjAihAji

= h jAihAj i= jhAj ij2 : (2)

Forexam ple,theprobability thataparticleisatpointx attim etisgiven by jhxj (t)ij2 = j (x;t)j2.From astatistics

perspective,wearelooking fortheaveragevalueofa Boolean variable(theprojector,whoseeigenvaluesare0 and 1),

and interpreting the resultasa frequency,ora probability.Ifwe wish to calculatethe jointprobability ofA and B ,

itsu�cesto �nd the averagevalueofthe productofthese two Boolean variables:

P (A& B )= hP roj(B )P roj(A)i= h jB ihB jAihAj i (3)

�
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(where we have placed B to the left ofA to indicate that it is to be determ ined after A in tim e). This is where

quantum m echanics diverges from standard probability theory,for the product of two Herm itian operators need

not be Herm itian{ in other words,P(A& B) is in generalcom plex. W hile it has been noted before that there m ay

be advantages to extending the dom ain ofprobabilities beyond the region between 0 and 1,m ost physicists are

understandably reluctantto take such a step [21{24]. Itis notcoincidentalthatthe situation here is analogousto

the existence ofim aginary m om enta in tunneling. In that context,a quasiclassicalapproxim ation would suggest

that the traversaltim e t = d=v = m d=p,becom ing im aginary as well;certain m ore carefulcalculations have also

yielded com plex values for the traversaltim e. It is naturalto object that an im aginary num ber is unsatisfactory

for describing a tim e;as Landauer has put it,\Has anyone seen a stop-watch with com plex num bers on its dial?"

In a sim ilarvein,no one hasrolled double-sixesan im aginary num beroftim es. However,quantum m echanicsisat

bottom nota theory ofprobabilities,butratherone ofwave functions. A wave function,even the wave function of

the hand ofa stopwatch,can be com plex. It is only at the levelofinterpretation that these functions are turned

into probabilities.In m easurem enttheory,thejusti�cation forthisisthatan \ideal" m easurem entleadsto com plete

decoherence between the variouspossible outcom es,leaving only the (real)diagonalelem entsofthe density m atrix

to describe the system . Butquantum m echanically,the state ofa clock’shand m ay be exp[� (x � x0)
2=4�2],where

x0 need notbe real.Itisin thissensethata quantum -m echanicalclock m ay indeed indicatea com plex tim e.Atthe

levelofobservation,ifwechooseto m easuretheexpectation valuehxi,wewill�nd a realnum ber:Rex0.Ifwewish

to �nd Im x0,wem ustinstead look atthe m om entum ofthe clock hand,whoseexpectation valueisIm x0=2�
2.

W e therefore suspend our disbeliefin com plex probabilities,and continue calculating the conditionalprobability

distribution forthe position ofa tunneling particle,P (x;tjtrans),where \trans" indicatesthatthe particle isfound

on the farside ofthe barrier(assum ed to extend from � d=2 to + d=2)atlate tim es.From Eq.(1),wewrite thisas

P (x;tjtrans)=
P (x;t& trans)

P (trans)

=
hP roj(trans)P roj(x;t)i

hP roj(trans)i

=
h ij tih tjP roj(x;t)j ii

h ij tih tj ii

=
h tjP roj(x;t)j ii

h tj ii

= 1

T
 �

t(x;t) i(x;t) ; (4)

where  i is the initialstate in which the particle is prepared (e.g.,a packet incident from x = � 1 at t= � 1 ),

 t is the state ofa transm itted particle (i.e., at late tim es sim ply  i projected onto the region on the far side

of the barrier),and T � h tj ii is the transm ission am plitude. For a sym m etric barrier and sym m etric initial

conditions, t is sim ply  i ipped aboutx = 0 and about t= 0,since it is de�ned to consistofa packetheading

towardsx = + 1 ast! + 1 ,just as i is de�ned to com e entirely from x = � 1 ast! � 1 . In m ore practical

term s,we can de�ne  t(x;t)= T � i(x;t)+ R � i(� x;t)(where R isthe reection am plitude),so thatatlate tim es

 t(x � 0;t� 0)/ T �T + R �R = 1 and  t(x � 0;t� 0)/ T �R + R �T = 0.Strictly speaking,

 i(x;t)=

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k) k(x;t): (5)

�(k)isa bandwidth function,and the eigenstates

 k(x;t)=

� �
eikx + R(k)e� ikx

�
e� i!(k)t forx < � d=2

T(k)eikxe� i!(k)t forx > + d=2
(6)

areorthogonalfordi�erentk.Now,

 t(x;t)�

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k)[T �(k) k(x;t)+ R
�(k) k(� x;t)];thus (7)

 t(x < �
d

2
;t)=

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k)
�
T
�(k)eikx + T

�(k)R(k)e� ikx + R
�(k)T(k)e� ikx

�
e
� i!(k)t

=

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k)T �(k)eikxe� i!(k)t

=  
�

i(� x;� t)for� real;and (8)
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 t(x >
d

2
;t)=

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k)
�
T
�(k)T(k)eikx + R

�(k)e� ikx + R
�(k)R(k)eikx

�
e
� i!(k)t

=

Z
1

0

dk
p
2�

�(k)
�
e
ikx + R

�(k)e� ikx
�
e
� i!(k)t

=
p
2�

=  
�

i(� x;� t) for� real. (9)

(The assum ption of �’s reality assures the tim e-sym m etry ofthe incident state, yielding the parity relationship

between the variousstates.) So long as�(k)isrestricted to a bandwidth overwhich the transm ission and reection

coe�cients vary negligibly,we m ay approxim ate the latter as constants,and Eq. 9 does indeed correspond to the

projection of i onto the far side ofthe barrier at late tim es (for a m ore carefuldiscussion ofthe e�ects of�nite

bandwidth on the closely related Larm orclock,see[25]).Itisalso sim ple to con�rm that

h tj ii=

Z
1

0

dkj�(k)j2T(k)! T : (10)

To �nd a \conditionalexpectation value" foran observableR in general,fora particleprepared in stateiand later

found to be in state f,wesum overR’seigenvaluespectrum :

hRi
fi
�
X

j

P (R jjf)rj =
hfjRjii

hfjii
; (11)

whereR j and rj aretheeigenstatesand corresponding eigenvaluesofR.Thequestion to beanswered iswhetherthis

expression,which followsfrom blindly applying probability rulesto quantum m echanicalexpressionswhich need not

bereal-valued,hasany physicalm eaning.Indeed,Aharonov etal.havearrived atprecisely thisexpression on entirely

physicalgrounds [26,27]. They reexam ined von Neum ann’s theory ofm easurem ent,considering a new lim it which

they term ed \weak m easurem ent." In thisregim e,the m easuring deviceisprepared in a statewhich willdisturb the

system to be m easured as little as possible. As a result ofthe uncertainty principle,each individualm easurem ent

ofthis type is extrem ely im precise. Aharonov etal. asked neverthelesswhatthe m ean resultwould be for a large

num ber ofsuch m easurem ents,ifone only exam ined the m easuring device on those occasionson which the system

being studied wasfound to bein thedesired �nalstatef (aftertheperiod during which them easurem entinteraction

wason).

They considered a m easuring apparatus or \pointer" whose position and conjugate m om entum we shallterm Q

and P .A m easurem entofa given observableR resultsfrom a tim e-dependentinteraction

H int = g(t)P � R ; (12)

since P is the generator oftranslations for the pointer,the m ean position ofthe pointer after the interaction will

have shifted by an am ountproportionalto the expectation value hRi. In an idealm easurem ent,the relative shifts

corresponding to di�erenteigenvaluesofR are large com pared with the initialuncertainty in the pointer’sposition,

and theresulting lack ofoverlap between the�nalstatesleadsto thee�ectivedecoherence(orirreversible\collapse")

between di�erenteigenstatesofR.In [26,27],thisapproach ism odi�ed in thattheinitialposition ofthepointerhasa

largeuncertainty,sothattheoverlap between thepointerstateswhich becom eentangled with thestateoftheparticle

rem ainscloseto unity,and hencethatthem easurem entdoesnotconstitutea collapse.Seen anotherway,thism eans

thatthe pointerm om entum P m ay be very well-de�ned,and therefore need notim partan uncertain \kick" to the

particle;them easurem entis\weak" in thatitdisturbsthestateoftheparticleaslittleaspossiblebetween thestate

preparation and the post-selection. Ifthe initialstate ofthe pointer is exp[� Q2=4�2],then after the m easurem ent

it will,for suitably norm alized g(t),be in the state exp[� (Q � hRi
fi
)2=4�2]. As discussed earlier,the realpartof

hRi
fi
correspondsto them ean shiftin thepointerposition,whiletheim aginary partconstitutesa shiftin thepointer

m om entum . Thislattere�ectisa reection ofthe back-action ofa m easurem enton the particle. Itobviously does

have physicalsigni�cance,but since it does not correspond to a spatialtranslation ofthe pointer,should not be

thought ofas part ofthe m easurem ent outcom e. Furtherm ore,unlike the spatialtranslation �Q = RehRi
fi
,this

e�ect is sensitive to the initialstate ofthe pointer: �P = Im hRi
fi
=2�2. As � becom es large,the m easurem ent

becom esvery weak,and the m om entum shiftofthe pointer(likethe back-action on the particle)vanishes,while the

spatialshiftrem ainsconstant.

Itisalready quite rem arkable thatthe sam e expressionsforthese conditionalprobabilitiesor\weak values" arise

from generalprobability argum ents as wellas from carefulconsideration ofm easurem ent interactions. These ex-

pressionshave m any otherattractive propertieswhich m ake ittem pting to considerthem \elem entsofreality." In
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m any respects,they behave in a m ore intuitive fashion than do wavefunctions them selves. For exam ple,in [26]it

is pointed outthat ifa \weak" m easurem entofan operatorR + S is m ade on a particle after itis prepared in an

eigenstate ofR with eigenvalue r and before itisdetected in an eigenstate ofS with eigenvalue s,the resultwillbe

sim ply r+ s. ThisholdswhetherornotR and S com m ute,and even ifr+ s isoutside the eigenvalue spectrum of

R + S;hence such a sim ple rule could notbe obeyed by standard quantum m easurem ents(ones which are precise,

or\strong," enough to disturb the tim e-evolution between r and s). M ore generally,weak valuesare noncontextual

and additive;hR + Si
fi
= hRi

fi
+ hSi

fi
.W hen averaged overan orthonorm alsetof�nalstates,they reproduce the

usualexpectation value,sinceP (A)=
P

f
P (f)P (Ajf).Theseconditionalprobabilitiesarealso easily shown to obey

a chain rule,P (A& B jf)= P (B jf)P (AjB ). In sum ,there are m any reasonsto ascribe a certain levelofreality to

these conditionalprobability distributions.

In [28],itwasargued thatone could use thisform alism to calculate the \dwelltim e" fortransm itted orreected

particlesindividually. In the tim e-independent case treated in thatpaper,the dwelltim e is de�ned asthe num ber

density integrated over the barrier region (the expectation value ofthe projector onto the barrier region,� B �

�(x + d=2)� �(x � d=2) for a barrier extending between � d=2) divided by the incident ux. It was shown for a

rectangularbarrierthattheseconditionaldwelltim eswereequalto the usualdwelltim e calculated forthe ensem ble

asa whole,plusan im aginary partcorresponding to the back-action ofa m easuring deviceon thetunneling particle.

Forthetransm itted particles,however,therealpartofthisdwellinvolved equalcontributionsfrom regionsneareither

edge ofthe barrier,while forreected particles the dom inantcontribution cam e from the region near the entrance

face only. Here I would like to expand on the utility ofthis approach to tunneling tim es,by presenting com plete

probability distributions for the position ofa particle ata given tim e,conditioned upon reection ortransm ission.

Thesecan be related back to the conditionaldwelltim esby

�f =

Z + 1

� 1

dt

Z + d=2

� d=2

dxP (x;tjf); (13)

wheref indicatesthe �nalstate underconsideration and � d=2 arethe edgesofthe barrier.

To understand them eaning oftheseconditionalprobability distributions,letus�rstconsideran explicitgedanken-

experim ent. In [28],itwasseen thatthe Larm ortim es[29{31]are sim ply one instance ofa \weak m easurem ent" of

the dwelltim e.The two com ponentsofthe Larm ortim e turn out(asin the closely related analysisby Sokolovskiet

al.[24,32{35];see also [36{39])to be the realand im aginary partsofthe conditionaldwelltim e.By considering the

e�ectsofpreparing the m easuring device (in thatcase,the spin ofthe tunneling particle itself)in a state with great

\pointerposition" uncertainty,itwasfound thatonly the realpart(representing the m ean shiftin pointerposition,

and neglecting thepointerm om entum )had physicalsigni�canceindependentofthedetailsofthem easurem ent.How-

ever,thefactthatboth the \position" and the conjugate\m om entum " ofthatpointeraresim ply spin anglesm akes

the distinction a subtle one.In addition,thatexperim entfailsto show how the conditionalprobability distributions

for transm itted and reected particlesdi�er,m easuring only the integrated dwelltim e,which is the sam e for both

subensem bles.Instead ofconsideringspin,letusim agineascenarioasin Fig.1[40].A heavy charged particlesuch as

a proton istunneling in onedim ension.Itpassesthrough a seriesofparallelconducting plateswith sm allholes.The

platesm ay beheld ata largepositivevoltagein orderto form a tunnelbarrierfortheproton.(Dueto theattraction

between the proton and itsim age in each plate,italso experiencesa periodic e�ective potential;in principle,ifthe

plates were separated by one-halfthe proton’s de Broglie wavelength,they would therefore form a \bandgap" for

the proton even ifno externalpotentialwere applied.) W e willbe concerned with the \opaque" lim it,i.e.,the case

where the transm ission probability is sm allbecause the evanescent decay constant � =
p
k2
0
� k2 (where k is the

incidentwavevectorand �h
2
k20=2m istheheightofthebarrier)ism uch greaterthan thereciprocalofthebarrierwidth.

Between each pairofplates,butfarfrom the proton’strajectory,isan electron constrained to m ove parallelto the

plates. Due to the shielding ofthe proton’s�eld by the plates,each electron only feelsa signi�cantCoulom b force

whiletheproton isbetween thesam epairofplatesasthatelectron.Thuseach electron servesasa testparticle;ifit

beginsatrest,its�nalm om entum servesasa record ofhow long the proton spentin the region from which itisnot

shielded. Note thatthe electron m om entum isthusthe \pointerposition," and the conjugate \pointerm om entum "

isthephysicalposition oftheelectron.Thisfollowsfrom theform oftheCoulom b interaction,which in thepresence

ofthe conducting platescan be written

H int = � e
2
g(xp)=ye ; (14)

which is approxim ately linear in electron transverse position ye (so long as �y e � hyei) and is proportionalto a

function ofthe proton’s longitudinalposition,g(xp),which is close to zero except in the region between the two

plates.Letus�reprotonsthrough thisapparatusoneby one,and �rstexam inetheelectronsonly on thoseoccasions
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when a proton is reected. (The electrons are all\reset" between shots.) The m om entum shift ofthe electron is

now proportionalto the \weak value" ofthe tim e spentby the proton in itsregion ofsensitivity. In otherwords,it

m easuresthe tim e integralofthe conditionalprobability that the electron wasin its region,given that the proton

wasto be reected:

�p e /

Z

dt

Z

dx g(x)P (x;tjrefl); (15)

whereg(x)describestheforceon theelectron fora proton atposition x,and isreasonably wellcon�ned to theregion

between thepairofplatessurroundingtheelectron in question.Thearrowsin the�gureindicatethe�nalm om entum

oftheelectron.W hatwe�nd isperhapsnotunexpected.Theproton’swavefunction decaysexponentially insidethe

barrier,and so does P (xjrefl);only the electrons closestto the entrance face accum ulate a signi�cantm om entum

kick.Since nearly allthe particlesarereected,thisconditionalprobability isnearly the sam easthe unconditioned

probability j (x)j2,and thushasa negligible im aginary part;none ofthe electronsundergoesa signi�cantposition

shiftasidefrom the tim e-dependentonedue to their�nalm om enta.

Butnow whatifweconsideronlyeventswheretheproton istransm itted? Herewe�nd thatP (xjtrans)isessentially

an even function ofx,ascan be seen by exam ining Eq.(4)and recalling that i and  t are related by a parity ip

(along with a tim e-reversal).Using ourm orepracticalde�nitionsof t and  r,wehave

P (x;tjtrans)=
1

T
 
�

t(x;t) i(x;t)= j i(x;t)j
2 +

R

T
 
�

i(� x;t) i(x;t)

P (x;tjrefl)=
1

R
 
�

r(x;t) i(x;t)= j i(x;t)j
2 +

T

R
 
�

i(� x;t) i(x;t): (16)

O necan seeclearly from thisthatjTj2P (x;tjtrans)+ jRj2P (x;tjrefl)= j i(x;t)j
2 asexpected,which leadsdirectly to

the well-known relation between transm ission,reection,and (full-ensem ble)dwelltim esjTj2�T + jRj2�R = �d.O ne

can also see thatforjRj� jTj,asin the opaque lim it,P (x;tjrefl)isessentially equalto the absolute square ofthe

incidentwave function (decaying exponentially into the barrier),while P (x;tjtrans) is dom inated by a term which

is an even function ofx. After m ore carefulconsideration,one also notesthatsince R and T are 90� outofphase

[25,41,42]and since i isdom inated in thebarrierregion by realexponentialdecay,P (x;tjtrans)ism ostly im aginary.

O nly near the two extrem es ofthe barrier,where the di�ering phases ofthe evanescent and anti-evanescentwaves

becom eim portant,doesthe realpartbecom esigni�cant.Asshown in [28],

�T =
m

�hk

1

T

�

(B 2 + C
2)d+ (B C + C B )

sinh�d

�

�

�R =
m

�hk

1

R

�

(B C + C B )d+ (B 2 + C
2)
sinh�d

�

�

�d =
m

�hk

�

(B �
C + C

�
B )d+

�
jB j2 + jC j2

�sinh�d

�

�

; (17)

where B and C are the coe�cients ofthe evanescentand anti-evanescentwaves,respectively,and satisfy jB =C j=

exp[�d]� 1. In Fig. 1b,the e�ect ofthis is seen. The overallm om entum transferred to the set ofelectrons is

the sam e asin the case ofa reected proton,butitisnow splitevenly between the electronswithin an exponential

decay length ofeither edge ofthe barrier;when a particle istransm itted,itspendsasm uch tim e by the exitface of

the barrierasby the entrance face. The electronsin the centerofthe barrierstillexhibitessentially no m om entum

shift!Itisasthough theproton sim ply \hopped" from oneedgeto theother,spending negligibletim ein thebarrier.

This is related to the well-known fact [9]that the wave packet delay tim e in opaque tunneling is independent of

the barrierthickness. However,we m ustrecallthatthe im aginary partofP (x;tjtrans)issigni�cantoverthe entire

barrier.Thism anifestsitselfasa shiftin them ean position ofalltheelectrons(which wehavebeen describing asthe

pointer\m om entum ," and which isnevera�ected by \ideal" quantum m easurem ents).Thisissim pleto understand;

the electronshave som e uncertainty in theirposition to begin with. Due to the attractive Coulom b interaction,the

closera given electron isto theproton,thesm allerthepotentialbarriertheproton hasto traverse.Thusby selecting

protonswhich succeeded in tunneling,wearepost-selectingstateswheretheelectronswerenearby tobegin with.The

constancy ofthisback-action acrossthelength ofthebarrierreectsthefactthatwithin theW K B approxim ation,the

transm ission isexp[�
R
�(x)dx],i.e.,equally sensitiveto a changein thepotentialatany pointin thebarrier.Unlike

the m om entum kick{ the m easurem entoutcom e itself{ thise�ectisentirely dependenton the initialuncertainty in

theelectron position.Iftheinitialstatesoftheelectron arevery welllocalized in space,they arehardly shifted atall
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by thise�ect.O n theotherhand,the uncertainty principlethen requirestheirinitialm om enta to bepoorly de�ned,

\weakening" the resolution ofthe m easurem ent.O verm any trials,however,the m ean value ofthe m om entum shift

willbe una�ected by the choiceofinitialuncertainty.

Asdiscussed in [28],thispointerposition shiftcorrespondsto the in-plane portion ofthe Larm ortim e,while the

pointerm om entum shiftcorrespondsto m inustheout-of-planeportion [31,32].Both tim e scalesarem eaningful,but

their m eanings are distinct. (Furtherm ore,the suggestion that one should pay attention to j�T jrather than to �T

itselfseem sodd,ifonly because unlike the realand im aginary partsindividually,thisfailsto satisfy the stipulation

thatthedwellin alargeregion beequalto thesum ofthedwellin asetofsm allerregionswhich m akeitup.) Thereal

partof�T indicatesthe m agnitude ofthe e�ectourtunneling particle would haveon testparticles.Italso describes

the am ountofabsorption orgain the tunneling particle(s)would su�eriftunneling through an active m edium . For

k >
� �,thistim e also approachesthe group delay tim e forthe peak ofthe tunneling packet.O n the otherhand,the

im aginary partindicates the m agnitude ofthe back-action on the tunneling particle due to the m easurem ent. This

isthe tim escale which em ergesfrom consideration ofthe e�ectsofan oscillating barrieron a tunneling particle,for

exam ple [7,43].Since unlikethe realpart,itgrowsproportionally with barrierthickness,itdom inatesin the opaque

lim it,whereitreducesto m d=�h�.(Itisinteresting to notethatto good approxim ation,the\weak value" thusfollows

what one m ight expect in the W K B lim it,and yields h�T i = m d=hpi,even when hpi is im aginary;this is another

exam ple where the behaviorofweak valuesobeyssim ple ruleseven in regim eswhere we expectthese rulesto break

down;seealso [44].) Im portantly,the back-action due to thisim aginary partdependsstrongly on the initialstateof

them easuring device;in thissense,itisnota characteristicofthetunneling particleitself.O fcourse,in realdevices,

there willbe an interplay between these two tim escales. The tunneling particle willa�ect nearby particles,which

m ay in turn m odify the tunneling characteristics. The form ere�ect,however,can now be seen to be lim ited to the

extrem itiesofthebarrierregion,whilethelattercan bearbitrarily sm allifthenearby particlesarearranged in such

a way thatthey do notcreatea largeuncertainty in the potentialseen by the tunneling particle.

In Fig’s2 and 3,wecan observethetim e-evolution oftheconditionalprobability distributions.Atearly tim es,the

distribution isreal,and m im icstheinitialwavepacket;atlatetim es,itisalso real,and m im icsthe�nalwavepacket.

This seem s to be in contrastto the claim that in orderto reconcile superlum inalpeak propagation with causality,

we m ustconsiderallthe transm itted particlesto have originated nearthe leading edge ofthe incidentwave packet

[12,45,46]. Figure 2 presentsthe realand im aginary partsofP (xjtrans) fora wavepacketincidentfrom the lefton

a barrierwhich extendsfrom x = � 5 to x = + 5. Also shown isthe full-ensem ble distribution P (x)� j (x)j2. The

wave packets are constructed according to Eq. 5,with a realG aussian bandwidth function whose param eters are

given in the�gurecaptions.Fortheparam eterschosen,thetransm issivity isabout5:5� 10� 6,so P (xjrefl)would be

essentially indistinguishable from P (x). Asadvertised,the realpartofP (xjtrans)isexponentially suppressed near

the centerofthe barrier,while the im aginary partbecom eslarge and essentially constantacrossthe barrierregion

during thetunneling event.O scillationsin both partsareseen to eithersideofthebarrier,dueto theself-interference

ofthe wave packetnearthe potentialstep. Asdiscussed in [28],these extra-barrieroscillationsaverage outto zero

when integrated over space;the totaltim e spent by a particle in a long region L to either side ofthe barrier is

sim ply m L=�hk. The regions ofnegative conditionalprobability have a clear physicalm eaning;in the experim ent

ofFigure 1,for exam ple,they predictthat a test electron would experience a repulsive m om entum transfer rather

than an attractiveonedue to the proton’sCoulom b �eld.Sim ilarpredictionsapply to any othervon Neum ann-style

m easurem ent one m ight contem plate. For this reason,although we sym pathize with those who consider negative

tim es \unphysical," we do not see a better de�nition than that provided by m easurem ent outcom es;to deny this

de�nition,onewould eitherhaveto giveup theexpression fortheCoulom b forceortheidea thatm om entum transfer

isthe forceintegrated overthe interaction tim e.From the �gures,we can also seethatasthe wavepacketovercom es

thebarrier,thepeaksin P (xjtrans)decreasein m agnitudeon theleftsideofthebarrier,and grow on therightside,

withoutevertraversing thecenter.Thisiswhatwasm eantafterEq.17 by theparticle\hopping" acrossthebarrier.

It is in a sense \nonlocality ofa single particle." W hile it is wellknown that despite the nonlocality inherent in

quantum m echanics,no expectation valuescan everdepend on choicesm ade atspacelikeseparated points(and thus

thatnonlocality doesnotviolate Einstein causality),this showsthata single particle can a�ect expectation values

of(weak)m easuring devicesattwo spacelike separated positions(see related discussionsofthe \reality ofthe wave

function" [47{49]).

Itisworth askingwhetherthe\duration"ofthetunnelingprocessisbestde�ned byEq.(13),orratherbythelength

oftim e overwhich P (x 2 [� d=2;d=2];tjtrans)rem ainsclose to itsm axim um value.Ascan be seen from the �gures

and from Eq.(4),thelatterquantity issim ply thelength oftim eduring which thewavefunction issigni�cantatthe

location ofthe barrier. Since in tunneling,the group delay tim e fortraversalis sm allcom pared with the tem poral

width ofthe freely propagating wave packetwidth (the contrary would im ply �g � 2m =�hk� >
� (1=�k)=(�hk=m ),or

�k >
� �,leading to (k + �k) 2 > k2 + �k 2 > k2 + �2 = k20,i.e.,a signi�cant portion ofthe wave packet having
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enough energy to traverse the barrierwithouttunneling),this tim e scale isdom inated by the duration ofthe wave

packet,approxim ately m =�hk�k. It should be borne in m ind that the sam e would be true for free propagation. If

a wave packetoflength L traversesan em pty region ofwidth d � L,the length oftim e during which a change in

thepotentialin theregion could signi�cantly a�ectthetransm ission probability isL=v;nonetheless,form ostintents

and purposeswe would think ofan individualparticle asspending only d=v in thatregion. O bviously,the relevant

tim escalewilldepend on the preciseexperim entalquestion onewishesto address.

Figure 3 showsthe case fora particle which isincidentwith enough energy to traversethe barrier.The reection

probability isabout3.5% ,and both P (xjtrans)and P (xjrefl)aredisplayed,along with P (x).Thelatterisgenerally

obscured by P (xjtrans),butin thoseregionswhereitcan beseen,itisclearly the weighted averageofthe reection

and transm isison distributions,as expected. In this �gure,we �nd the transm itted portion traversing the barrier

relatively sm oothly,albeitwith som eoscillations.Ithasa very sm allim aginary part(asfollowsforjT=Rj� 5).The

reected portion,on theotherhand,undergoesviolentoscillationsin both itsrealand im aginary parts.Atlatetim es,

these dieaway,and a realwavepacketpropagating back to the leftisallthatrem ains.

O nem ightthink thattherealand im aginary partsofthisweak value,onepartdescribing thee�ectofa particleon

a m easuring deviceand theotherdescribing theback-action ofthem easuring deviceon theparticle,should beequal

in the\classical"lim it,thatis,forallowed transm ission.Inspecting the�gures,however,oneseesthatin theregion of

allowedpropagation,theim aginaryparttendstozero.Thiscanbeunderstoodasfollows:an in�nitesim alperturbation

in the potentialleads to a reection am plitude proportionalto the perturbation. Ifprior to the perturbation,the

reectivity waszero,the reection probability isquadratic in the perturbation and hence vanishesin the lim itofa

gentlem easurem ent.Ifon theotherhand,thereisa non-zeroreectivity priorto theperturbation,then thereection

probability jr0 + �rj2 growslinearly with the perturbation,indicating a �nite back-action.

As discussed in [28],another interesting feature ofthese weak values is that P (x > d=2jrefl) need not vanish.

Thisim pliesthata particle incidentfrom the leftand ultim ately reected doesspend som e tim e to the rightofthe

barrier,atleastwithin one wave packetwidth ofthe exitface.Although thiscan be understood asan e�ectdue to

the possibility ofcoherentreection o� the m easuring device itself,the factthatthe calculated tim e isindependent

ofthe type orstrength ofthe m easurem entinteraction m ay be taken to ascribea certain levelofreality to thistim e

regardlessofhow oreven whetheritisobserved.Theargum entisessentially thesam eonem adein favorofnegative

tim es.Itshould benoted thatasthestrength ofthem easurem entinteraction islowered,theprobability ofa particle

being reected by them easuring devicefallsasthesquareofthepotential,whilethe\pointerposition" shiftislinear

in the interaction strength.

Although it is always possible to argue about de�nitions ofwords like \interaction tim e," the advantage ofthe

weak m easurem entapproach isthatito�ersa sim pleand intuitiveform alism to treata broad variety ofexperim ental

predictions in a uni�ed m anner. W hile som e willnot want to calla negative or a com plex num ber a \tim e," the

wordsare relatively unim portant;the featuresshown in Figures3 and 4 are in principle experim entally testable. In

particular,theresultshown schem atically in Fig.1,thattransm itted particleshaveequale�ectsnearboth sidesofa

barrier,whilereected particlesa�ectonly theregion around theentranceface,isto m y knowledgea new prediction.

The gedankenexperim entofthat�gure isofcourse unrealistic,butitisconceivable thatin the future an analogous

experim ent could be perform ed. For instance,one m ight consider Rydberg atom s travelling through two or three

successivem icrom asersand leaving partialinform ation in the stored �elds.

At the present tim e, there is an indirect test which should be feasible and in fact rather straightforward. As

dem onstrated in [14,20],a m ultilayerdielectricm irrorpossessesa photonicbandgap [50]and m ay beused asa tunnel

barrier. These m irrors are m ade ofalternating high-and low-index quarter-wave layers. Typically,each dielectric

layerhasvery low loss,and the low transm issivity isdue to reection ratherthan to absorption.Ifone layerisnow

doped with an absorbing m aterial,in generalboth thetransm ission and thereection should decrease;theam ountof

thedecreasecan bethoughtofasan indication ofthetim espentby thetransm itted orreected photonsin thelayer

in question.Figure4 containsnum ericalresultsforan 11-layerm irror.Theratio ofthetransm ission (and reection)

in thepresenceofoneabsorbinglayerto thetransm ission (and reection)in theabsenceofabsorption wascalculated.

The logarithm ofthisratio (m easured in unitsofthe single-layerattenuation,so thatin sem iclassicalterm swhatis

being plotted m ightbethoughtofasthenum berofpassesthrough thelayer)isplotted versustheposition ofthelossy

layer.Fig.4(a)isforlightincidentin the centerofthe bandgap,with transm ission ofabout1.2% (in the absenceof

any absorber).The sim ilarity ofthese curvesto those ofFig.2 should be evident.In Fig.4(b),the lightisincident

outside the bandgap,near the �rst resonant transm ission point (where the entire m irror m ay be thought ofas a

singleK ronig-Pennycrystal,and m ultiplereectionsbetween theoppositeedgesofthem irrorinterfereconstructively,

leading to near-100% transm ission). In this regim e,the m irror is essentially a low-Q Fabry-Perotoperating in its

fundam entalm ode,and the transm ission ism ostsensitiveto an absorbernearthecenterofthe structure,wherethe

m ode hasitsm axim um . The reection isclose to zero in the absence ofan absorber,so the addition ofabsorption
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can only lead to e�ective gain in the reection channel;this is the m eaning ofthe negative value ofthe curve. In

Fig. 4(c),the lightisstilloutside the bandgap,butnow ata transm ission m inim um ofabout66% . O ne can again

observethem odestructurewithin thebarrier,and com plem entary oscillationsforthetransm itted and reected parts,

rem iniscentofFig.3.

The e�ectofabsorption o�ersanotherway ofunderstanding the m eaning ofcom plex tim es. Ifeach quarter-wave

layer has an am plitude transm issivity of1� �,we m ay think ofthis as an am plitude ofexp[� 2�!t=�]to survive

a tim e t spent in the barrier. In the tunneling regim e,the tim e becom es predom inantly im aginary;�t � � i�B L,

where �B L is the B�uttiker-Landauer tim e (m d=�h� for a m assive particle). Thus the attenuation factor becom es a

phase shift rather than absorption. This is connected to the weak m easurem ent idea in that ifabsorption is used

asa clock,the \pointer" isessentially the photon num ber. The conjugate \m om entum " ishence the opticalphase.

Yetanotherway ofunderstanding this isto recallthatthe im aginary partofthe \conditional" dwelltim e,like the

out-of-planeLarm orrotation,can berelated to an energy-derivativeofthem agnitudeofthetransm ission am plitude,

while the realpart,like the usualdwelltim e,the group delay,and the in-plane Larm orrotation,can be related to

an energy-derivativeofthephase ofthe transm ission am plitude[31,28].Since absorption (orgain,which willbehave

in precisely the sam e way) can be expressed as an im aginary contribution to an e�ective Ham iltonian,we see by

analytic continuation thatthe realpartofthe conditionaldwelltim e describesthe am ountofattenuation caused by

an absorber,and the im aginary partdescribesthe absorber’se�ecton the phase. An interesting corollary to thisis

thatlosswithin thetunnelbarrierm ay increasethephysicaldelay (cf.[51{54])by introducing a frequency-dependent

phase shift,in principle withouta large im pacton the transm ission and reection probabilitiesthem selves. Indeed,

in [14],the m easured delay tim e exceeded the group delay prediction by about0.4 fs,butthiswasatthe borderline

ofstatisticalsigni�cance.M ore recently,we have found thisdiscrepancy to be statistically signi�cantand to persist

fortwo di�erentbarriersofidenticaldesign [20].Ititpossiblethata portion ofthise�ectcould bedueto absorption

orscattering in the dielectric layersatthe severalpercentlevel,although furtherwork isnecessary to see ifsuch a

m odelcan be tailored to agreewith the observed reection characteristics.

The present results m ay also be ofuse in constructing high-reectivity dielectric m irrors,whose characteristics

are ultim ately lim ited by the (sm all)lossesin the dielectrics. It is intuitively clear thatthe reectivity is sensitive

m ostly to lossesnearthe entrance face ofthe m irror,butone m ighthave expected the transm issivity to be equally

sensitive to losses anywhere in the structure. The present results show instead that losses near the m iddle ofthe

m irrorcan betolerated withouthaving a signi�cantim pacton thetransm ission,asidefrom introducing an additional

tim e delay. (It is interesting to note that gain,on the other hand,could shorten the tim e delay without having a

signi�cant e�ect on the transm ission probability;cf.[55{58].) Ifa \sm ooth" barrier were constructed,so that the

W K B approxim ation held,the conditionaldwelltim e would becom e pure im aginary between the classicalturning

points,and the transm ission would (in the lim it)becom e com pletely insensitiveto lossin thisregion.

In conclusion,we have shown that a straightforward de�nition ofconditionalprobabilities in quantum theory,

equivalentto Aharonov etal.’s idea of\weak m easurem ents," allowsone to discuss the history ofa particle which

hastunnelled.Thisapproach m akesclearthe m eaning ofim aginary and com plex tim es,and can describethe results

ofa broad rangeofhypotheticalexperim ents.Itisfound thattunneling particlesspend equalam ountsoftim e near

the entrance and exitfacesofthe barrier,butvanishingly little in the center;by contrast,reected particlesspend

m ostoftheirtim e nearthe entrance face only. O ne \clock" considered isthatofabsorption in som e region within

thebarrier.Theanom alously sm alldwelltim eisshown to lead to anom alously sm alllosses,whiletheim aginary part

ofthe \conditional" dwelltim e m ay lead to an additionaltim e delay in the presenceofabsorption.

Thiswork wassupported by theU.S.O �ceofNavalResearch undergrantN00014-90-J-1259.Iwould liketo thank

R.Y.Chiao foryearsofdiscussionswithoutwhich thiswork would have been eitherim possible orcom pleted m uch

sooner.Iwould also like to acknowledgem any usefulcom m entsm ade by R.Landauer,M .M itchell,G .K urizkiand

Y.Japha.
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Figure C aptions

1. A gedankenexperim entusing distantelectronsto m easure how m uch tim e a tunneling proton spendsin each of

severalshielded regionsofspace. The proton istunneling along x,through a seriesofplatesheld atsom e repulsive

potentialV .W hiletheproton isbetween a given pairofplates,only theelectron between thesam epairofplatesfeels

a signi�cantCoulom b attraction. After the proton hasstopped interacting with the barrierregion,the m om entum

ofthe electrons serves as a record ofhow m uch tim e the proton has spent in each sub-region. Ifwe exam ine the

electrons only after detecting a reected proton or only after detecting a transm itted proton,we m ay observe the

tim e-integrated conditionalprobability distributions discussed in the text. (Iftim e-dependent shutters were added

before the electrons,the distributions could even be m easured as a function oftim e.) In (a) we see the �nalstate

ofthe electronsforcaseswhere the proton isreected:only those in the �rstevanescentdecay length ofthe tunnel

barrierfeelthe proton’sCoulom b potentialand acquire a consequentm om entum kick,indicated by arrows. In (b)

we see what happens ifthe proton is transm itted: electrons near both edges ofthe barrier acquire a m om entum

kick,butthose nearthe centerdo not. The tunneling proton seem snotto have spentany tim e in the centerofthe

barrier.However,theposition oftheelectronsgetsshifted when theproton istransm itted,asindicated by theredrawn

electron wavepackets.Asexplained in the text,thisisa indicative ofthe back-action ofthe m easuring electronson

the tunneling particle.

2. The heavy solid curves show the realpart ofthe \conditionalprobability" for a tunneling particle to be at

position x,for severaldi�erent tim es. This represents the force which an electron at a given x would experience

in the exam ple ofFigure 1. The dashed curve representsthe back-action,i.e.,the position shift an electron would

experience. For com parison,the light solid curve shows the probability distribution for the ensem ble as a whole,

withoutdistinguishing between transm itted and reected particles.W ith �h = m = 1,theparam etersforthesecurves

areincidentwavevector(and hence initialvelocity)k = 0:5,barrierheightin wavevectorunitsk0 = 0:75,rm swave

vector uncertainty �k = 0:03,and barrier thickness d = 10 (centered at x = 0). The transm ission probability is

thus5:5� 10� 5,and the group delay forboth transm ission and reection is7:1,m aking the e�ective traversalspeed

aboutthree tim esthe free propagation velocity. Forthick enough barriers,thise�ective velocity could even exceed

thespeed oflight.Notethattherealpartoftheconditionalprobability distribution m im icstheincidentwavepacket

atearly tim esand thetransm itted packetatlatetim es,thustravelling anom alously fastaswell;itappearsto do this

by \skipping" theregion in them iddleofthebarrierentirely (although whiletunneling,a largeim aginary partbuilds

up in thatregion).Despite the factthatforcertain param eters,the em erging peak m ay only be causally connected

to the leading edge ofthe incidentpacket,the (m easurable)conditionalprobabilitiesasde�ned here do notsupport

the identi�cation ofthe transm itted particleswith the the leading edge ofthe incidentpacket.

3. Sam e as Figure 2,but for allowed transm ission. In addition,the light dashed and dotted curves show the

conditionalprobability distribution forreected particles. The param etersare k = 0:75,k0 = 0:5,�k = 0:02,and

d = 10,fora reection probability of0:035 and a group delay of18:2.In thiscase,asidefrom self-interferenceterm s,

thetransm itted-particledistribution traversesthebarrierrelatively sm oothly,whilethereected-particledistribution

displaysrapid oscillationsin and to both sidesofthebarrierregion,only reconstructing a sm ooth reected peak when

the wavepackethasleftthe barrierregion.

4.Num ericalcalculation ofthe e�ectofintroducing a 5% am plitude lossinto one ofthe 11 dielectric layersofthe

m irrorstudied in [14]. Asexplained in the text,the consequentattenuation ofthe transm itted and reected beam s

m ay be thought ofas a m easure ofthe tim e spent in the layer in question by transm itted and reected particles,

respectively.The logarithm ofthisattenuation isplotted againstthe position ofthe lossy layer.In (a),the incident

lightisnearthe centerofthe bandgap.In (b),itisnearthe �rstresonanttransm ission point,k=k0 � 1:2.In (c),it

isstillin a regim eofallowed transm ission,butwith Fabry-Perot-likeinterferencelowering the transm ission closerto

66% .Herek=k0 � 1:3.
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